TO: Alcoholic Beverage Control Board  
FROM: Carrie Craig, RLS  
DATE: June 22, 2022  
RE: Consent Agenda – New & Transfer Applications

A. Carnival License Holdings Limited  
   Alaska Waters  
   License: Common Carrier – Seasonal  
   New license applications  
   Background investigations: complete  
   Temporary Approvals issued

   1. 6048 Carnival Splendor
   2. 6049 Carnival Spirit

B. 4442 Maclaren River Lodge: Maclaren River Lodge, LLC  
   Mile 42 Denali Highway, Paxson  
   Restaurant/Eating Place  
   From: Paul A & Susanna Echols

   Transfer of ownership  
   Local governing body action: protest waived by Matanuska – Susitna Borough  
   Approved: Department of Labor, Department of Revenue  
   Background investigations: complete

C. 6059 Quantum of the Seas: Royal Alaska Beverage Cruise Sales, LLC  
   Alaskan Waters  
   License: Common Carrier – Seasonal

   New license application  
   Background investigations: complete  
   Temporary Approval issued

D. 6068 Summit Charters: John Taylor & Sons, Inc.  
   Alaskan Waters  
   License: Common Carrier – Seasonal

   New license application  
   Background investigations: pending